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The Most impressiv
Scene of the CI

THE OFFICIAL TERMS

Of the Spanish Force;
City By For

WOULD HAVE COM F

So Complicated aid Entaneled We
Toral's Command lay Down 'J
the American Lines.One of
History.Pitiable Condition o
The City Looted by the Span
tlon.General Xc Hibbon Has
Surrendered Number About

Transportation to 8pain.

WASHINGTON, July 17..The war

department posted the foUowlnff bulletinat 5:15 p. m.:

SANTIAGO DB CUBA, Jtrty 17.

Adjutant General U. S. Army* Wash-
1rig-ton, D. C.:
I have the honor to anrfounce that the

American flag has been, this Instant, 12

o'clock noon, boivted over the house of

the civil government in the city of San-

USgO. An JIUUICUOV UUIM.UUISG v. fv.j...

were present, a squad of cavalry and a

regiment of infantry preventing arms

and the band playing the national air.

A light battery fired a salute of twentyone
guns. Perfect order Is being maintainedby the municipal government.

The distress is very great, but there Is

little sickness in town-; scarcely any yellow
lever. A smaJl gunboat and about

two hundred! seamen left by Cervera

have surrendered to roe. Obstructions
are being removed from the mouth of

the harbor.
UPON* COMING INTO THE CTTT I

DISCOVERED A PERFECT ENTANGLEMENTOF DEFENSE6. FIGHTINGAS THE SPANIARDS DID THE

FIRST DAY, IT WOULD HAVE COST

FIVE THOUSAND LIVES TO HAVE

TAKEN IT.
Battalions of Spanish troops have

been depositing1 arras since daylight Id

armory* over which I have guard.
General ToraS formally surrendered the

plaza and alt stores at 9 a, m.

/Strned) W. TL SHAFTER,
Major General.

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 17.-At
11:05 o'clock to-night, Adjutant Genera!

Corbln made public the following dispatchfrom General Shafter:
HEADQUARTERS U. S. ARMY,

SANTIAGO, July 17.

To Adjutant General United States

Army. Washington.
My ordnance officers 'report that

about 7.000 rifles were turned In to-day,
and six thousand cartridges. At the

mouth of the harbor there arc quite a

number of fine modern guns, about six
inch: also two batteries of mountain
guns. toRothnr with a saluting battery
of fifteen old bronze ffuns. The disarmingond turning In will go on tomorrow.The list of prisoners has not

yet been takrn.
(Signed.) flHAFTER,

Major OneraJ Cbmmnndlnff.

PLAYA DRIi KSTR, C!Montanamo
Bay, July 17, 7 p. m..8tram launches
from Ihs V»H- V*»rlr tinwtlilvn nn/1 Vl*r*n
entered the harbor till* morning nnd oxamlneilthe bHtt«rl<*. th»* wrerkx of tho
Merrimac nnd sunken Sjmnlsh cruiser
Itelna and tho torpedo flrlnjf
station. They dlHcoverrd six flpanlsh
merohnnt strainers nnd on© amnll gun.
imat In the hnrlior and a prlxe cr«w WM
jlai-d upon the latter.
This afternoon the torpedoes were

taken up or exploded after which tho
Jted Cmas steamer Bute of Tcxsa, en-

FLAG
ATS IN
SANTIAGO.
e and Soul Stirring
losing Century.
I OF THE SURRENDER

s--To Have Taken the
ce of Arms
It/r TUAII^ A tin i ii/rC
IYL inuu^rau LITLO,

ire tho Defenses.The Soldiers of
I'heir Muskets and lletfre within
the Host Dramatic Episodes In
fthe Starved and Naked Refugees,
ish Soldiery Before the Capitnlai
Control of the City.Tiie Troops
25,000.The Question of Their

tered to give assistance to the sick and
wounded In the city. The warship* may
not enter the harbor for several days,
probably not until after the arrangementshave been completed for transporting:the Spanish prisoners to Spala.
Nearly all the American men of war are

now in Guantanamo Bay. Commodore
Watson's squadron is preparing: to go to
Spain.

AMID BOOMING CANNONS
And Che PbIm Stirring Air of the '*Star
ftp*gled Bauntri1' "Old Glory" «M
IleUted Over the Palace at Santiago.A
Thrilling Scene.

SANTIAGO, Cuba, Sunday, July 17, 1

p. m..The American flag is floating la

triumph over the governor'® palace at
Santiago de Cuba. General McKibbon
has been appointed temporary military
governor.
The ceremony of hoisting the stars

and stripes was worth all the blood and
'* ---* * / rtnrniirod of

treasure n tusi. a »».»»

10,000 people witnessed the stirring and
thrilling1 scene that will live forever la
the minds of nil the Americans present.
A liner stage setting for a dramatic
episode It would' b* dllHcult to Imagine.
The palace, a picturesque old dwelling
in the moorish stylo of architecture,
facts the plaza do la Helna, the principalpublic square. Opposite rises the
imposing Cathollo Cathedral. On one

side \h a quaint, brilliantly paintedbuildingwith broad verandahs.the
club of San Carlos.on the other, a

building of much the same description,
of the cafe de la Venus. Aero. thu
plaza was drawn up the Ninth Infantry,
headed by the Sixth cavalry band. In
the street facing the palace stood a

picked troop of the Second cavalry
with drawn sabres, under command of
Captain Brett. Massed on the stone
fiiiirrinc between the band and the line
of horsemen were the brigade com-
menders of General Shafter's division
with their staffs.
On the? red tiled roof of the palace

stood Captain McKlttrlck, Lieutenant
Mlley and> Lieutenant Vv heeler, and Immediatelyabove them upon the llagslaffwas the Illuminated Spanish arms
and' the legendv "Vive Alfonso XIII.''

A 'I tirlllliiK Ncrne*

All about, pr-sslng against the reran-

da rails, crowding to windows and
doors and lining the roofs were the peo-
pie of the town, principally women and
non-combatant:#. As the chimes of the
old Cathedral rang out the hour of
twelve, the Infantry and cavalTy presentedarms. Every Aniericnn uncov-
crcd and Captain McKlttrlck holnted
the stars and stripes. As the brilliant)
folds unfurled in a gentle breete against
a fleckles® sky, the cavalry band broke
Into the strains of "The Star Spangled
Banner," making the American pulse
leap and tho American heart thrill with

At the Rime Instant the *ound of tl»
dlwtaut booming of Captain Capron'a
battery, llrlng a »aluto of twenty-ono
(tuna, drifted In. When the music
cased from all direction* around our

line came lloatliiK acrom the plaaa the
atralmof the regimental bunds ana the
muflled, bourne c:liter* of our troopa.
The Infantry came to "order arms a

monvnt lafer. artrr the liar was irp
and the band' played ItaJly Round the
j'!,t Boys." instantly General AlcKlblrancalled for three cheerr. f..r GeneralHhafter. which wero slven with
great enthunlni«ni. the band p.aylng
Hmim's "The 8t*r» and tftrlpea J? or-

Tli« <*frpmony ovi»r, Oenernl Shatter
anil hlR «i»fr r<-turned to th» Aim-rlcfin
Hum, lenvlnic thr city In t.it poim-wlnn
of lite municipal autliorltlcf. »ul.J«t to
the control of Ceneral MrMbfcon.

REJOICING AT WASHINGTON.
of floviriim«»t on ItoMlvtag or

the fnrrriirtrr of fl«nl»«SO.Hin I'orlo

Uiemi ICii.^Hllon-Tm.i.portoUott of

HfiMUlah 1'rlwin.rt
WAtflUNOTON'. July 17..1Thr AmericanDug 1» now wovine over

Tho ftr»t mctMCo convoying too new®

of Santiago's formal surrender was receivedshortly before 11 o'clock, just as

the President w^s preparing: to go to
church. About 6 o'clock In the afternoon,General Bhafter forwarded a dispatchthat graphically told the story of
the day, and portrayed a situation en-

tlrely aatlnfoctory from the American
point of view. The first message did
not come from General Shafter but from
the vigilant signal olDcer who has beforeshown that he was alert for vital
events. The first message was brief,
saying only that he surrender had been
accomplished; that the Spanish troops
marched out of the trenches, one regimentat a time, stacking arms for deliveryto the American forces, and- that
Ikn Cfuinl>h ftn» Vion hMn dnwtt.
Secretary Alger and Adjutant GeneralCorblik were at the war departmentat the time and wer Boon apprised

of the news, but s It did not come in thu
usual form a9 a report from General
Shafter, the fact was not bulletined.
Secretary Alger expressed- his deep
gratification at the culmination of the
Santiago campaign, i-e had' fully expectedthe surrender to be formally carried'out at 9 o'clock this morning, accordingto General Shatter's telegram
last night, yet it was a relief to know
that the la#t chance for parley and
Spanish diplomacy had passed, and that
our flag was now flying over the city.

A AcUlmrarnt.
"ii IB a magmncent ocuievtrurcni,

said he, "and most of all it 1* a tribute
to the bravery, pluck and endurance of
our American soldiers. Now that their
efforts have brought final and- complete
success, I believe their campaign will
be recorded as pne of the most glorious
pages of our military history. Not
more than ten thousand- men were engagedwhen the most serious fighting
occurred, but they pushed forward and
created a condition which has brought
the surrender of 25,000 men."
Late in the afternoon the official dispatchcame from General Shatter, givingin brief military fashion an unusuallyclear statement from the gen

/taWu m-onfk Tt- wax pn-

tlrcly satisfactory from every point of
view, showing that the American amy
wa» In complete control of a city that
It would have cot 6.000 Urea to capture

SEEKING AN HOP
Spain Will Only Consider the

Autonomy is

ANY OTHER CONCESSION

MADRID, July 17,3 P- m-.A
view to-day asserted that the govt
peace with the United States.
An official dispatch from Porto

exploded there, killing fourteen p«

MADRID, July 17, 4 P- «".E
tilt ministry declares that negoti
States are only possible so far as t

,To demand more would be to say t
T*V.« r»rv\rt #Via+ ^pnnr Mftret. r
X 11W

previous cabinet of Senor Sagasta,
in the negotiations with the Unitec

LONDON, July i&.The Mad
says:
The prospects of peace could

States were to control properly thi
the Cuban and Philippine insurgei
Admiral Camara's squadron and

Spanish-Mediterranean ports on tli
General Weylcr had an audienc(

to-day. He expressed himself as a

cious welcome, but he assured her t

his opinion as to Cuban affairs.

by irtornv. Moreover, it wa» very encouragingfrom a medical view In that
it showed, contrary to what had been
expected, that there wm mile sickness
and scarcely any yo+low fever in Santiago.but a great <lraJ of suffering and
distress. ^

The President after Ms return from
church toad a conference with SecretariesAlger and Long and Captain
Orowninirhleld. chief of the bureau of
navigation, and a member of the naval
war board. It was mated, aft*r the
meeting, that plana had been discussed
for an aggressive movement, in which
both army and navy Willi take part
against I'orto Rico. Before going to
the white house Secretary Alger hadt
been In conference with General Brooke
for two hours. They had before them a

large number of maps of Porto Rico
and the plana of campaign were discussedfrom every point of view. It Is
expected that General Mile® will go directfrom Santiago to Porto Rico and
that General Stone and Colonel Mlchler,
of his staff, WIN leave from New York
in a day or two on the Resolute to Join
the general at Santiago. Secretary
Long would not discus* the naval programmeexcept to say that active prep

.M fin fnnt for lh<k next for-
»'« v.. »w .-

ward movement.
To b« Transported to Spain.

During tho flay the eecretary of war

endorsed tho plan of Colonel Hecker
for transportation for the Spanish
forces at Santiago back to Spain approvinga circular Colonel Hccker had

prepared calling for bids for transportingthe Spaniards home. It provides for
nn aggregate of 1,000 Spanish officers
with first class cabin accommodations
and 24.000 soldiers with third cln.su
steerage passage. The circular gays
tvini thi» KnitnlHh forces will be delivered
on board ut Santiago for transportation
to Cad Ik, Spain, or such other port as

may be designated.
It In stipulated that the necommoaatlonshall be up to the standard requiredby the United Htat«»s army regulationsns to ofllcere and men In regard

to galleys, ventilation, etc. The suhalstencefurnished Is to be equal to the
prescribed United StateA ormy mtlon,
which I* net forth In detnll an a guide
to bidders as to what they must furnish.
The only dl*qul<*tlnic Information receivedduring th»- dav wa* n* to the yellowfever condition* nt the front ond

tlili* dispatch wn« modified In an cneuurnRingway by General flhafUr'* latornews. It was n dispatch from ColonelOreenlenf, chief surgeon with the
army In Cuba saying that sixteen new
en** had appeared. While thl* wai regardedwith lome apprehension by laymen.the surgeon general'* dnpartment
considered thu showing entlrly satis-

factory. Colonel Alden, actinic surgeon
general during the absence of General
Sternberg. said a report of only sixteen
cases was an exceptionally Kood showIns,ns the number must be taken relativelyto the large number of men at
the front. With the surrender nccom,pllshed, there will be better opportu;ulty to get the men on high ground nnd
keep them away from Infection. During
the day a report was received stating
positively that no cases of yellow fever
existed on the Harvard which brought
a large number of sick Spanish prisonersto Portsmouth. X. H. This not only
relieved officials as to the conditions at
Portsmouth, but also as to the Harvard
for it would be a severe handicap to the
navy If this crack craft had to go Into
quarantine.

DISTRESSING SCENES
ITItn.aml In Sm»ll»«®-n«tai-n < ' S»*««l

nrt Hl.rrln* ttofxieM-Tli. Cllr H.«K«I
br MpauLh Troop. Ibroro Hsmader.
T.rrlbl. HoallafT Condition..
SANTIAGO DE CUBA,July 17.-Slnce

4 o'clock this morning & «tream of rcfuk.ihun nnilrlrtrr Into the clti'.

some naked and *11 hungry, skeletons
and foot sore. Manr had fallen by the

wayiMe,
The town of Santiago presents a dlsmalsight. Host of the hou«e» have

been sacked and the stores have all
been looted and nothing to eat can toe
had for love or money.
In the streets of the city, this morningat the entrenchments at the breastworksand at every hundred feet or ao

of the barbed wire fences, were the livingskeletons of Spanish soldiers.
Among the arrivals to-day were me

German, Japanese and Portuguese
consuls and their families; the British
and French consuls having arrived day
before yesterday.
General Pando was never here, but

3,500 men from Manzanlllo arrived on

July 3. making the total garrison here
7,000.
The contact mines In the harbor were

removed the day Admiral Cervera left;
two chains of electric mines, one from
Estrella Point and the other from Socapaare still down.
The armament of the shore batteries

ilORABLE PEACE.
s Question so Tar as Cuba's
Concerned.

WOULD BE SUICIDE.

member of the cabinet in an interimment
was seeking an honorable

Rico says 150 cases of ammunition
rsons and wounding- many others.

1 Imparcial says that a member of
ationsjor pcacc with the United
'he question of Cuba is conccrned.
hat Spain must commit suicide,
ninister of the colonies in the last
will be the representative of Spain
1 States is without foundation.

rid correspondent of the Standard

i Ll'll !( iL. TT^U-4
dc mucn promoicu 11 uic uiulcu

: impatience and ambition of both
its.
his transports have finally readied
eir return from Port Said.
; of an hour with the queen regent
rery grateful for her majesty's grahat

recent events had not modified

o( Bantlaro con»l«t« of five brass six-Inchmuzzle loaders In the Morro fortifications,two six-inch Uontorlas from
tho cruiser Rclna Mercedes and three
twenty-one-centlmetre mortars, never
used in the Soeapa upper batten'; two
useless twenty-one-centlmetre mortars;
two eight centimetre muzzle loaders ond
four eight centimetre field pieces In tho
Estrella battery; one fifty-seven millimetrennd one tu*enty-flve millimetre
Nordenfeldt and one thirtyr«even mllllItrvtr* imtehklas in the Socapa lower
battery and two nix-inch Hontorlas, two
nine centimetre Krupp* and two fifteen
centimetre mortars at Punta Gordo.
Four Spanish merchant utoamers, the

Mortera, Relna de los Angeles, Tomas
Hrooks and Mexico nnd the gunboat
Alvardo nre now 1n the harbor.
The market place has been sacked by

the troops.
Twenty-two thousand refugees are

quartered at El Caney. Ave thousand
at Flrmexa and Ave thousand nt CubitusEl BonUto and Ban Vincent*, where
they have been living for a fortnight.
In one case five hundred were crowdedinto one building which was n regularpig sty, with a horrible stench.

They used the water from the river
whore Rolled clothing was wanned ana
all manner of filth wan floating.
Admiral Sampson's last bombardment

of Santiago wrerk«»d fifty-seven houses
In tho city, causing heavy damage.

POLITICAL CONDITIONS
Of Saatfago Batag Coaaldtratf bj the Ailllinrlilrant Wa«hlust«»i».
"WASHINGTON, D. C., July 17.-CoIncidentwith the occupation of SantIagothere are a vast variety of questionswhich are being considered by t'>

President and his cabinet respecting the
future political conditions which are lo
obtain thw. There will have to be
settled whether the government of Santiagoprovince ahull be u military one or
a civil one with military powers vestoi
in the executive oflicer, or other form of
administration.
Unliko the Philippines, which, ol<U....«k«/imlnnllv l»i mip nnaanailiin. am

IIIWURII <

not formally so, alt quewtlonn of Jurisdictionover and administration of tlio
occupied territory of Psntlago must bo
met immediately. finntlago Itself- Js n

city of approximately 40,000 people, and
In addition there are a Inrire munher of
people In the captured territory whose
int«T***t* have to !» Uiokert nfter. The
commercial side of the matter also must
be niUMidfd to promptly. Santiago bt»1nnours, the presumption follows that
the blocknde maintained by thin «ovevnmentwill bo declared not to exist
nnd the plnce made nn open port.the
government maintaining a strict surveillanceto keep aupplles ftotn getting
Iwyond .Santiago and being rumisbsd to
ttao Spaniards.

ON TO PO
An Important Confi

( Board with Pre;

IN REGARD TO THE
Tlio President Proposes to Strike

Pahcr Hot Tome the Sooner

Being Arranged.A Naval Dei
the San Joan Fortifications
Operations.rart of Shatter'
An Easy Conquest Expected.

WASHINGTON, D. C. July 17..An
Important conference was held at the
white house to-night, the participant*
being betides President JfcKfnley,'SecretaryLong, Admiral Sicard and CaptainMahan, of the War Board. Ad-
juiam uenerm v-urum »* » invcctu uiu«

log part of the deliberations.
The happy conclusion of the campaignagainst Santiago affords the

President and his advisers intense sat|lsfactlon, but no disposition Is manifestedto let the war rest for a moment
Kvea before the details of the Santiago
campaign have been cleared away, the
expedition against Porto Rico absorbs
the attention of the President. He fully
realizes that the-war can be prosecuted
to a speedy and successful issue only
by pressing the advantages already
gained; and, as one of the officials expressedit to-night, "the President proposesto strike while the Iron Is hot."
Arrangements for the Porto Rico expeditionwere under discussion by the

President and the war board to-night,
It may be two or throe days before the
details of the new invasion are worked
out, but It Is probable that before the

* *«-- <ka nllltDw
ena vi tue j/rcovm »ccn uiv

forccs of the expedition will have effecteda landing not far from San Juan.
A A'rvaI Demouatrat.ou.

Prior to the landing", a naval demonstrationprobably will be made against
the San Juan fortifications The vessels
taking part in the bombardment will be
a part of the fleet of Admiral Sampson,
but what' vessels have been ordered to
Porto Rico could not be ascertained. No
definite decision has been reachpd yet.
as to the strength and personnel of the
land forces to be- sent to Porto Rico.
For a time it was supposed that few If
any of the troops now under General
Shaffer's command at Santiago would
be sent to Porto Rico, but it is Known
now that at lefast a part of Shafter's
command will be in the new expedition.
General Brooke, who is scheduled to

go to Porto Rico, desired to take with
him the troops which constitute his
rnrn« In It* entirety. It is believed by
the war ofllclals that not ho many men
will be needed In addition to the numberto be sent from Cuba and only a

part of General Brooke's corps will
form there for that part of the Porto
Rlcan expedition which is to he sent directlyfrom the United States.

Mlln IVIII Command.
It ts understood that General Miles,

who is to have general command of the
operations in Porto Rico, will not return
to the United States, but will proceed
directly to a point near San Juan with
such of the military (orces now at Santiagoas are to form a part of the expeditionagainst Porto Rico.
These and other details of the new expeditionwere discussed by the Presidentand his advisers to-night. General

Miles is in constant communication
with the administration and much relianceis being placed upon him in the
matter of the selection of the land
forces for the Porto Rican expedition.

It Is expected that two or three days
and perhaps a longer time will be requiredto complete the turning over to
the United States forces of the arms

and equipments of the Spanish troops
at Santiago. General Shafter indicates
In his dlsnatch to-night that the dis-
mnnient is proceeding, probably as rapidlyns possible, and that the work will
continue to-morrow.
Direct communication with Santiago,

via Playa del Estc and Hayti has been
established, but It Is likely In the opinionof fieneral CJreely, the chief signal
oiflcer, that even better communication
will have been established in a day or
two.

SPANISH GUNBOAT DESTROYED
IIj 111® Cmtier Afo*r OrJenni.At cmptri!
to ltnn the Porto HIcam Ulockiulr with
J'rovUloni.
ST. THOMAS, D. W. I., July 17..The

United Stntei cruiser New Orleans yesterdaycompletely destroyed the Spanishgunboat Antonio Lopez, whose captainrecently ran his vessel ashore at
Salinas, near San Juan do Porto Rico,
upon being chased by two American
vessels while attempting to enter San
Juan with a cargo of provisions and
war material.
The Torto Rlcan blockade is br»ing

keenly felt at San Juan and the refugeesare overcrowding the accommodationsthere. .

fITIFOL TALE""
Told by Wnnuilril tipawlah Seamen.In

nraprrafr Mtrnlta.
NEW TORK, July 17.-The United

States hospital ship Solace arrived at
the navy yard, Brooklyn, to-day, from
Quantanamo, via Old Point Comfort
nnd Newport News, Vo. When the vesselleft Quantanamo she had one hunnttvtt-nnmliwl K nun oh nn/1

American officer* anil ihen on board.
Seven of the Spanish seamen died

during the voyage, but nil the other
sufferer* were put ashore at Old Point
iind Newport News.
There wero forty-three American soldiersond fifty-seven senmen and fortytwoSpanish iieamen among the sick

and wounded when the vessel tailed.
Many of the Spanish seamen suffered

Intensely owing to their weakened conditionat the time they received their
wounds. They told the doctors that for
several days prior to Admiral Cervern's
dash from Santlngo harbor thcF hud
had very little food and were compollcd
to work In the trenches on land during
the dsy and attend to thHr duties
aboardshlp during the night. >n fact

RTO RICO
srence of the War
»ident McKinley
COMING CAMPAIGN.

the Iron While It Is hot, so tlut
.The Details of the Expedition
monstratlon to be Hade Against
.General Miles will Direct the
s Victorious Army will be Used.

they mid they were on the point of
starving and wero desperate enough to
attempt uny thins.
At tint when the Spanish seamen

were brought aboard they thought they
were goln? to be killed, but after a

couple of days their fears were allayed
when they found that they were treatedso kindly.

MILITARY GOVEKNOR
Of ^antlaco n PtnmrlTanlt Van and »

Vcti-mn of th'e Civil War.
WASHINGTON, D. C., July 17,-Gen;

Chambers McKibben, who has been appointedtemporary military governor of
Santiago, Is a member of an oil and
well known Pennsylvania family. Ho
was born In Chambersburg, not far
from the famous Gettysburg battlefield,

ISarly In the civil war he enlisted as a

private in the regular army and almost
Immediately afterwards was appointed
a second lieutenant In the fourteenth
Infantry. Kls first promotion was givIen him on the 10th of June, 1864, when
he was made a first lieutenant On
August JS of the same year, he was
given a brevetcommission as captain for
gallant services In the n>attle of North
Anno T*iv**r. Vn iind durinir the onera-

tlons on the Weldon railroad. At tho
conclusion of the war, Mr. McKlbbon
chose to remain in the arm? and on the
5th of January, JS67, he was promoted *

to be a captain In the thirty-fifth infantryand on May 1, 1896. lieutenant colo,nel ot the Twenty-tlrtt Infantry. It was
as lieutenant culonel of the Twontyflrstthat he went to Cuba.' During the
battle of Santiago his services were of
ro distinguished a character as to win
(or him special mention In General
Shatter's ofilcial reports. He was among
the olflcers recommended for promotionnnd was last week named by the
President as a brigadier general of volunteers.That the administration and
Generals Miles and Shatter impose
great confidence in him Is Indicated by
his appointment as temporary military
prtvprnnr nf thf» ollV.
Captain William McKcttrlck, who had

the honor to raise tho stars and stripes
over the palace In Santiago is an aide
de camp on the staff of General Shafter.
On the 12th of May he was appointed by
the President to be an assistant adjutantgeneral with the rank of captain
and was assigned «oon afterward to the
Fifth army corps now under Shafter*®
command In Cuba. He is a resident of
California.

A QUIET SABBATH

At Camp TUoma*.Troop* R*«djr to Tflow
at Mojiimt'i Sfotlcf.

CHICKAMAUGA, CHATTANOOGA
NATIONAL SIILITAKT PARK. Ga.,
July 17..This was a quiet, beautiful
Sunday at Camp Thomas. About tha
only work in progress was that of supplyingthe regiments of tho First corps
with clothing and ordnance stores. In
addition to the large quantity of ordnancestores handed out for distributionyesterday, two carloads of ammunition,a total of #00,000 rounds and
more than a hundred boxes of general
ordnance stores arrived to-day and were
promptly handed out for distribution la
the first corps.
Major General Brooke is expected to

return from Washington within two or
three days. Until that time nothing in
the nature of an order to move' is expected.The troops will, however, con-
tinue to noia memseivuu in u-uumcoa

and will promptly respond to any order
that may como. It was announced by
nn officer of the First Illinois cavulry
this afternoon that that regiment had
been ordered to be prepared to brealc
camp Tuesday.
Some of the regiments anxious to lose

no time because of the probability of an
early order to move, did not cease targetpractice to-day and In portions of
the reservation rifle report! were heard
from morning until night, but all drill
work was suspended and rolljilous serviceswere held in most of the churches,
In the Y. M. C. A. tents and in Camp
Thomas theatre. All of the evangelistic
organizations were quite active and the
services were for the most part largely
attended.
The reports from the various hospitalsyesterday aud of to-day were of a.

most hopeful nature. The* fever cases
are confined in the main to a few regiments,a majority of the commands beingentirely free from fever of any
Irtnrt. Thf* )in*nlml<i tvore well kent and
«re made ns cheerful and Inviting as
the circumstances will &<lmlt of.

Writ Vlrctnla Veteran Pmrl.
WASHINGTON, July 17..Benjamin

HL Culbertson, a veteran of two wars,
died here UHhjr. He wan born In WVlLsburg,W. V.v. and removed to Steubmvllle,Ohio, when a boy. He enlisted in
the army from Ohio when the war with
Mexico broke rut. and served through
the conflict under George W. SlcCook.
During the civil war he waati member of
Comapny E, Pifty-Hecond Ohl volun<»
teers. lie took pari In the battles of
Perryville, Chlckamauga, P -.lohtrea
creek and Atlanta, and wan honorably
discharged after being <n the Davis lalandhospital for several months.

Wf>Ntl>rr Psrmit frtr To.lnr.
For W«et Virginia. ahower® and thunder

storms: aoutheny wln<li«
,Pop \w*tern Pennsylvania and Ohio,

unsettled weather, tvlth nhoxrer* nn.1 thunderMtortns; warmer; brlak aouihcrljr
wlada.

Iifltnl Ttmpfriiiiire.
Thetompcrratur" Saturday r* obiWfd

by Hchnepr, <!ruKRi*t- corner Market
and Fourteenth atrecta. waa aa follows:
7 n. m 77 3 p. m f'l
i» n. m S3 I 7 p. tn .. 63
12ni w Weather.Chang la

SUNDAY.
7 o. m.: 75 3 p. ni 7K
? n. m w 7 p. m *0
12ra M Weather.Chain)«.


